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before installing amplion, please install the latest version of ilok license manager for your operating
system. you can follow the instruction from your vendor. note: the ilok license manager is free, and
activation is only required when you run amplion. mac:download the latest version of amplion for

mac from download the latest version of ilok license manager for your operating system from make
sure the plug-in license is activated to your machine or ilok dongle in ilok license manager.close your

daw, and delete the following files:aax:mac hd/library/application support/avid/audio/plug-
ins/eventide/.aaxpluginvst:mac hd/library/audio/plug-ins/vst/eventide/.vstau:mac

hd/library/audio/plug-ins/components/.componentpresets and docs:~/music/eventide// (whole
folder)open your daw and rescan your plug-ins, and then shut your daw again.deactivate and

reactivate the plug-in license in ilok license manager.reinstall your plug-inreopen your daw and
rescan your plug-ins.audiounit only: if still not showing, some macoses occasionally require a restart
for audio plugins to correctly scan. file loading is the first step in your trial, which is why it is always a
good idea to let participants load files before they start interacting with you. trial settings allow you
to specify the timing for file loading, and can be specified in milliseconds using the max_load_time

parameter. if you set a loading time limit and all files haven't finished loading before this time, then
the preload trial will either stop an error (if continue_after_error is false, the default) or the trial will
end and the experiment will continue (if continue_after_error is true). if max_load_time is null (the

default), then there is no time limit.

Gk License Trial Loading Plugins Please Wait

I bought the blackhole plugin, later i recived an email that say my order was confirmed with ''thank
you for your purchase! view your order,i clicked for view my order and later i clicked on ''get plugin
license key'' but if i follow this procedure i read the message '' sorry,we couldn't find the order you

searched for. Please verify the order number and email are correct. If you just placed the order,
please check back in few minutes or look in your inbox for an email cointaining a direct link''. I

waited hours, please help me to resolve this problem, My order number is EV47793. Thank you Gk
License Trial Loading Plugins Please Wait I bought the blackhole plugin, later i recived an email that
say my order was confirmed with ''thank you for your purchase! view your order'',i clicked for view

my order and later i clicked on ''get plugin license key'' but if i follow this procedure i read the
message '' sorry,we couldn't find the order you searched for. Please verify the order number and

email are correct. If you just placed the order, please check back in few minutes or look in your inbox
for an email cointaining a direct link''. I waited hours, please help me to resolve this problem, My
order number is EV47793. Thank you Please make sure to uncheck the Activate all my licenses

checkbox. However, in the unlikely event you did activate them all and the activation failed, then
you might be one of the few whom the license key does not work. Got the 30 day free trial and you
are expecting a message to appear? It doesn't. You need to get your license key from the email that

is generated when you bought your license, or if you bought it from eventideaudio.com please
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